OVERVIEW OF PRESENTATION

Part A
• Introduction and Brief History

Part B
• Revised Plan
• Impacts of the Revised Plan

Part C
• Vision
• Opportunities

Closure
FORMAT FOR PRESENTATION

We Respect Your Time
• 40 Minutes

We Respect Your Voice
• Questions
  o Website – www.ssdcougars.org/masterplan/ask
  o Index Cards
  o Breakout Session

We Respect Your Position
• Value All Views
• We Are All Springfield
THE PROCESS – THIS YEAR

November 10, 2016
• Original Plan submitted to Planning Commission

Plan Rejected on Three Prime Factors
• Proximity
• Traffic
• Height

Revision of Original Plan
• Plan B.1 – Tonight’s Focus
• Move Plan to the Next Planning Commission and Zoning Board Review Committee
previous view from St. Francis Church
COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITIES
aerial view from the south